On Wednesday, the College of Engineering honored the @OhioStateECE advisory team members Susan Noble, Alissa Kasmer and Krista Trigg, for their service to the department. Story: http://bit.ly/1BNWxDU

Current MIT Lincoln Lab director and ECE alumnus Eric Evans was just elected to the National Academy of Engineering. Great achievement - something that also reflects well on his old alma mater. Find the story: http://bit.ly/1FKUumsi

The #Denmanforum poster contest for undergraduates took place Wednesday. I met up with our ECE participants. Find pictures at the link: http://on.fb.me/1Boeqyj

Congrats to the entire SMAP team, as word came out Thursday it is now spinning as designed. More info via NASA Facebook post: http://tinyurl.com/pwdh7ss

ECE student, Michael Fearer, was interviewed for his green living via myActions. Story: http://bit.ly/1xETVgB

Read this article from Machine Design, which explores the EcoCARS team's efforts trying to top their last exceptional performance. “This year, the race is on, as the OSU team intends to achieve their seventh victory.” Story: http://bit.ly/1xhaI7K

Open House

Whether you decided to major in Electrical and Computer Engineering or are still considering your options as a future engineer, find out why the Ohio State University has one of the nation’s top programs.

ECE Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/eceosu
ECE Twitter: https://twitter.com/OhioStateECE
ECE LinkedIn: http://linkd.in/1PHEVus
ECE Youtube: https://www.youtube.com/user/ECEosu
ECE Website: https://www.ece.osu.edu
ECE Meetup: https://www.meetup.com/OSUECEAlumni/

Department of Electrical and Computer Engineering

Event highlights

- ECE Program overview
- Q&A with student/faculty panel
- Meet student organizations
- Review of facilities

DATE: April 25, 2015
TIME: 1:30-5 p.m.
PLACE: Ohio State University Drose Laboratory 2015 Neil Avenue Columbus, OH 43210